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ABSTRACT 
This study was des igned to establi sh in vivo the poss ib le presence of antimi crob ia l sub-
sta nce(s) in human s kin . If such agents a re present on the skin surface, t heir removal might 
a llow increased multiplication of app lied organisms. 
One forearm was washed repeated ly for 5 minutes with lipid solvents; t he other served as 
the control. T he organisms app lied (3 x 103 - 7 x 10'' in 0.01 ml Ringer's solution) on the 
forearms were not a llowed to dry and were covered immediately with plastic protective 
cups for 5 hours. The microorga nisms were harvested us ing a modified Pachtman-Burten-
shaw method. With Staphylococcus aureus a nd Streptococcus pyogenes, acetone washed 
forearms ha d 2- to 510-fold more orga nis ms than the cont rol arm (P = 0.0008 and 0.08, 
respective ly). Sim ila r results were noted with ether (average 1:62, P = 0.005). Candida a.l-
bicans increased 2- to 200-fold (average 1:37, P = 0.002). This effect did not occur with 
Escherichia co li and Pseudomonas aeruginosa (P = 0.8). To determine the time required 
for natura l replenishment of the antimicrobia l substances, bacteria were applied 2, 3, and 5 
hours after washing with acetone . Increased numbers were seen at 2 (P = 0.04) , but not at 5 
(P = 0.2) hours. On the con t rary, mi crob ia l fl ora removed by acetone washing were not re-
stored durin g the 5 hour period. Regional variat ion studies showed that the forehead d id 
not inhibi t S. aureus pers istence (as did the forearm s) (P = 0.003). Forearms treated with 
acetone and the extracts not re moved did not show increase of S . aureus counts when com-
pa red wi th untreated a rms (average rat io 1 : 1, P ~ 0.6) . When acetone ext racts of the skin 
surface were removed, eva porated, a nd t hen replaced on the skin, t he increased bacterial 
coun ts noted a bove were no longer fou nd . 
Schie ma nn a nd Landau (1) first showed t hat 
E sch erichia co li deposited on the skin were not 
recovera ble after a short peri od of t ime. Arnold et 
al. (2) demonstrated t hat S. aureus, Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa and E. coli rapidl y disappear from 
living but not from dead skin. Burtenshaw (3) 
demonstrated that s kin lipids contribu ted to the 
" self-ste rili zi ng" properties of skin . Ricketts (4) 
extracted lipids from the forearms of volunteers 
with acetone ; he showed that unsaturated fatty 
acids rapidly killed a variety of microorga nis ms 
in vitro. Some ea rli e r work was done either in one 
subject (the inves tigator himse lf) or in very few 
s ubjects (5). Their methods of recovering orga-
nisms from skin did not permi t as complete re-
covery as with methods now ava il a ble. The 
present study was undertaken to systemati ca lly 
reinvestigate in vivo several aspects of t he prob-
lems, specifically attempting to define the role of 
possible antimicrobia l substances in huma n skin. 
These a ntim icrobial substances have been as-
sumed to be free fatty acids by previous workers. 
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If a n t imi c robial substa nces a re presen t, t he ir 
removal mi ght a llow increased multiplication of 
a rtificia lly deposited microorganisms. K eeping in 
mind the im portant role of desiccation on micro-
flora , a ll experim ents in this study were per-
formed with a n occlusive devi ce. 
MATERI AL AND METHODS 
Su.bjects. Hea lthy whi te male prison volun teers were 
studied. They did not use germicidal soaps for 7 days 
prior to the experiments. 
Removal of acetone solu.ble substances from the skin. 
The experiments were performed on the fl exor surface 
of the forea rms, unless otherwise specified. Cotton ba lls 
soaked in lipid solvents were used to gent ly rub the 
forea rms for 2 minu tes ; this procedure was fo llowed by 
another washing with freshly soaked cotton for 3 min-
utes. Lipid extraction of the skin was extended beyond . 
the test site to avoid any possible flow of surface lipids 
from adjacent areas. The other arm was not washed and 
served as an untrea ted cont rol. An aluminum cylinder 
was used to indicate a 29 mm 'diameter circle test area 
on each forea rm by drawing a line with a ballpoint pen 
around the outs ide of the cylinder. 
Application of microorganisms. Test organisms were 
applied in 0.01 ml of Ringer's solution wi th a microsy-
ringe. The inoculum (bacte ria grown for 8- 10 hours in 
t rypticase soy broth) was spread into a small circle with 
a platinum loop. The organisms applied (1 x 10' - 2.7 x 
10') on the test sites were not allowed to dry and were 
covered for an ass igned period of ti me (Figs. 1 and 2). 
An incubation period of 5 hours was used, except when 
otherwise specifi ed. umerous condensed droplets were 
seen on the inside of the plastic cups at the end of the 
ex periment . 
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FIG. 1. This demonstrates the area marked on the 
forearm and the plastic cup used for covering. 
FIG. 2. The plast ic cups were held in place with 
Blenderm tape to provide occlusion. 
Removing bacteria from the skin. A modifi ed 
Pachtman-Burtenshaw method was used (5, 6). One ml 
of Ringer's solution was pipetted into a sterile alu-
minum cylinder, holding the cylinder firmly against the 
skin wi th one hand. The skin was rubbed gently with a 
Teflon " policeman" for 1 minute. The suspension was 
aspirated, dilu ted in broth and plated within 10 minutes 
on blood agar plates with 5% defibrinated sheep's blood. 
MacConkey and Sabouraud 's agar were incorporated for 
Gram-negative bacilli and Candida albicans, ~espec ­
t ively. Buffered Triton X-100 (0.1 %) was used initially 
as a washing solution but discontinued due to its inhibi-
tory act ion on S treptococcus pyogenes (7). All plates 
were incubated at 37° C for 48 hours. Colonies were 
counted with a Quebec colony counter. 
Bacterial inocula. The bacteria were grown for 8- 10 
hours in trypt icase soy broth prior to use. C. albicans 
were grown for 24 hours. All strains were isolated from 
human cutaneous infections and were confirmed with 
appropriate biochemical tests. S . aureus strain was 
sensit ive to penicillin, erythromycin, kanamyc in sulfate, 
and novobiocin, and resistant to tetracycline. 
The inocula were quantified before use and rechecked 
afterward. Serial dilu tions were made and plated on 
appropriate med ia to estimate the number of viable 
organisms. 
RESULTS 
washed with acetone and unwashed controls is 
shown in T a ble I. S. aureus (3 x 103 colony-
forming units) was applied to each test site. S. 
aureus counts from two sites on each arm were 
averaged. The total of the counts on the acetone-
washed arm was divided by the total of the 
counts on the control arm and is shown in the far 
right column of Table I. Acetone-washed forearms 
had 2- to 510-fold more organisms than the con-
trol (average 1 :80, P = 0.0008). A marked de-
crease in counts from the original inocula of S. 
aureus was seen in all controls. It was noted that 
a 5-hour incubation allowed persistence but not 
multiplication of the test organisms on the ace-
tone-washed area. 
Survival of Streptococcus pyogenes on forearms 
after 5-hour occlusion. A la rger inoculum (2 x 10• 
CFU) of S. pyogenes was required, as 2 x 10• 
CFU did not survive on the unwashed forearms in 
many subjects. A decrease in average count was 
noted in both forearms after 5-hour occlusion. 
This reduction was greater in the control fore-
arms. The test organisms (S. pyogenes) disap-
peared completely on the control arm in 50% of 
the subjects (Table II). A 2- to 510-fold more (av . 
erage 1: 102, P = 0.08) organisms were seen in 
acetone-washed test areas as compared to t he 
co ntrol arms. Beside t he obvious difference in 
counts between the two forearms , this experiment 
a lso illustrated the decreased ability of S . py . 
ogenes to survive on human skin as compared to 
S. aureus and Candida albicans. 
TABLE I 
Survival of Staphylococcus aureus* on forearms washed 
with acetone and unwashed (controls). 
Average counts 
Subjects Ratio between Acetone two urms Unwashed 
washed 
1 100 2110 1:21 
2 640 1330 1:2 
3 170 3820 1:22 
4 0 420 0:420 
5 0 0 0 
6 40 670 1:17 
7 90 270 1: 3 
8 60 710 1:12 
9 10 2640 1:264 
10 0 270 0:270 
11 170 1900 1:11 
12 60 710 1:12 
13 50 180 1: 4 
14 10 5100 1:510 
15 50 440 1:9 
16 100 1040 1:10 
17 1010 1110 1: 1 
18 240 1680 1:7 
19 270 1130 1: 4 
20 260 990 1:4 
Survival of S. aureus on forearms after 5-hour * 3 x 10 ' CFU of S. aureus were applied at each test 
occlusion. The behavior of S. aureus on forearm s site. 
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TABLE li 
Survival of Streptococcus py rogenes* on forearms 
washed with acetone and unwashed (controls). 
Avcrnge counts 
Subjects Ratio hetwee n Acetone two onns Unwashed washed 
1 0 195 0:195 
2 172 1250 1 :7 
3 5 330 1 :66 
- 4 0 0 0 
5 0 510 0:5 10 
6 157 4600 1: 29 
7 170 983 1:6 
8 0 150 0: 150 
9 0 lO 0: 10 
10 11 557 1:51 
* 2 x 10• CFU of S. pyogenes applied at each test 
site. 
TABLE Ill 
Survival of Candida a lbicans* on forearms washed with 
acetone and unwashed (controls) 
Average counts 
Subjects Ha t io bet ween Acetone Lwo a rm s Unwashed washed 
1 3560 5720 1 :2 
2 4620 4870 1: 1 
3 2130 2940 1:1 
4 2230 4030 1:2 
5 1100 4050 1:4 
6 1570 2980 1:2 
7 40 590 1 : 15 
8 20 2390 1 :120 
9 27 5360 1:200 
10 130 3470 1 :27 
* 7.4 X 103 CFU of C. albicans were applied at each 
test s ite. 
S urvival of Candida albicans on forearms aft er 
5 -ho ur occlusion . T he pers istence of C. albicans 
on acetone-washed and unwashed a rms was com-
pa r e d (Table III) . This orga nism thrives better 
t h a n S. pyogenes and S . au.reus on both acetone-
wash ed and cont rol arms. A 2- to 200-fold more 
or ganis ms (average 1 :37, P = 0.002) were seen on 
arm s washed wi th acetone tha n the con trol. 
S urv ival of Gram -negative bacilli . Pseudo-
m o nas aeruginosa (2 x 103 CF U) was applied to 
10 s ubjects but did not survi ve on either the ace-
to n e -washed or control forearms afte r 5-hour oc-
clu s ion. This experiment was repeated on 30 men 
by increasing the inoculum to 3 x 10' CFU. Sur-
v iva l of Pseudom onas on both a rms was seen in 6 
subj ects. There was no sta t istica l difference in 
n umber of orga ni sms between the t reated and 
con t rol arms (P = 0.8). 
S im ila r experimen ts were performed on both 
forea rms in 30 subj ects wi t h E. coli; no statisti-
ca lly significant difference in counts was noted 
between the acetone-washed a nd unwashed arms 
(P = 0.8). T hus, the remova l of li pid soluble ma-
terials from skin does not yield a higher coun t fo r 
t hese Gra m-negative rods. 
Comparison of the forearm and forehead. S. 
aureus (2.7 x 10' CFU) was a pplied on two adja -
cen t a reas of the forea rms and fo reheads of 10 
subjects. T he test sites were occluded for 5 hours 
and t he survi va l of S. aureus between the regiona l 
a reas compared (Table IV). Although a 100-fold 
reduction was seen on both test areas, this reduc-
t ion in coun ts was greater in the forearms (P = 
0.003). It was clea rly noted that S. aureus per-
sisted in greater numbers on the forehead test 
area. 
Co mparison of lip id so lvents . T hree lipid sol-
ven ts (ether, acetone, and hexane) were compared 
in this model system in 10 subjects . T he lipid so l-
ven ts were tested on the same individua ls at 
weekly in terva ls. 
All three lipid solvents a ll owed a greate r per-
sistence of organisms in the t reated forea rms as 
compa red to the con trol fo rearm (Table V). When 
compa red with each other, di ethyl ether a llowed 
greater persistence (the average ratio between 2 
ar ms was 1:62, P = 0.005) and hexane was the 
least effective (average ratio 1 : 19, P = 0.2). We 
arbi t rarily selected acetone (ave rage ratio 1 :37, P 
= ·o.0008) for this investigatio.n, sin ce extreme 
safety precaut ions are required when using ether. 
A pplication of S. aureus 2, 3, and 5 hours af ter 
use of solvent. T his expe riment was designed to 
determ ine the length of t ime this li p id solvent 
effect lasts (T able VI) . Fi ftee n subjects were se-
lected ; one forearm on each subject was washed 
wit h acetone for 5 min utes. After t reatmen t, the 
subjects resumed their norma l activity. At in ter-
va ls of 2, 3, a nd 5 hours, S. aureus (6 x 103 CFU) 
was deposited on the test a reas (as in previous 
ex peri ments) and occluded for 5 hours . F ive sub -
jects were used for each t ime interval. T he a reas 
washed wi th acetone yielded a higher coun t after 
the 2-hour in terva l in a ll 5 subjects (P = 0.04). 
T his effect was still seen in 2 of 5 subjects at the 
3-hour in terval. After 5 hours, the diffe rence in 
TABLE IV 
Comparison of regional di fferences- Forearm vs. 
forehead 2. 7 x 10' CFU of Staphylococcus au reus were 
applied at each test site 
Avcrngc counts Hn t in hctwccnnrm Subjects & fo rehead Forcn rm Forehead 
1 360 598 1: 2 
2 20 193 1: 10 
3 15 165 1:11 
4 15 93 1:6 
5 140 320 1 :2 
6 63 475 1 :8 
7 60 110 1:2 
8 56 173 I :3 
9 26 67 1 :3 
10 1 14 1:14 
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TABLE V 
Comparison of acetone, ether and hexane as lipid solvents* 
3 x 10' CFU of Staphylococcus aureus were applied at each test site 
-Average counts Average count s Average counts 
S ubjects Rat io between Rat io between Ra tio between Washed Acetone two arms Unwashed Ether two a rms Unwashed Hexane two arms 
washed washed washed 
1 195 1183 1:6 250 1235 1:5 245 4155 1: 17 
2 22 215 1:10 12 170 1: 14 10 165 1:16 
3 95 l133 1:12 65 1432 1 :22 180 1265 1:7 
4 25 100 1:4 27 150 1:6 0 120 0 : 120 
5 15 473 1: 32 10 417 1:42 92 132 1:1 
6 13 118 1:9 17 577 1:34 0 10 0:10 
7 260 990 1:4 5 62 1:12 2872 20200 1: 7 
8 25 978 1: 39 17 850 1:50 0 0 0 
9 0 500 0 :500 0 185 0:185 0 10 0:10 
10 990 1670 1:2 450 1420 1 :3 3442 4055 1:1 
*One forearm was washed with one of the lipid solvents, the other unwashed (controls). 
TABLE VI 
Determination of natural replenishment of 
antimicrobia l substances of forearms, aft er 2, 3 and 5 
hours 
Average count s 
Subject s 
Unwashed I Acetone washed 
Ratio between 
two a rm s 
Bacte rm ... uppll cd 2 hou rs after acetone washmg 
53 929 1:18 
2 387 651 1: 2 
3 108 185 1: 2 
4 125 893 1: 7 
5 244 1447 1: 6 
Bacteria a pplied 3 hours after acetone washing 
121 393 1: 3 
2 30 33 1:1 
3 5 71 1 :14 
4 207 211 1:1 
5 280 106 2:1 
Bact eria appli ed 5 hours aft er acetone wnshmg 
1 117 107 1 : I 
2 6 6 1:1 
3 36 85 1:2 
4 150 187 1:1 
5 529 536 1: 1 
* 6 x 10' CFU of S . aureus were applied at each test 
site. 
bact.eria l coun t between the two arms was not 
seen in 4 of 5 subjects (P = 0.2) . These findin gs 
show that t he lipid solvent effect is demonstrable 
up to 2 hours, but not at 5 hours . 
The return of normal skin fl ora. This experi-
ment was designed to determine whether the in -
creased bacterial count on acetone-washed a rms 
was due to remova l of normal nora, since the 
removal of such flora might encourage the growth 
of a rt ificia lly deposited bacteria. 
We first determined t he number of organisms 
on the forearm before acetone cleansing. This was 
followed by acetone washings. In one experiment 
we sampled the bacteria 0, 3, and 5 hou rs later on 
sites that had not been occ luded. In another ex-
perimen t, t he same procedure was foll owed ex-
ce pt t he s ites were occ luded afte r acetone 
washing. The results presented in Table VII show 
tha t bacteria were not restored during the 5 hours 
of observation. This suggests that a bacterial in-
terference-li ke principle was not likely to have 
been operative in our previous experiments. 
Return of antimicrobial activity upon replace-
m ent of acetone extracts of skin. Two ml of ace-
tone was poured in to a square glass cylinder (45 
x 45 mm) , held on the forearm and the skin was 
rubbed gent ly with the smooth side of a glass rod 
for 1 minute. The aspirated fluid was t ra nsferred 
into a test tube. Nitrogen was used to evaporate 
the original volume of acetone to a final concen-
tration of 0.3- 0.4 mi. The acetone extracts were 
replaced within 5 minute on the original marked 
areas. An adjacent site on the forea rm was se-
lected for washing with acetone; in th is site th e 
acetone was not replaced. The un t reated ann 
served as a control. S. aureus (3 x 103 CFU) was 
applied to each test site and occ luded for 5 hours. 
Acetone t reated sites in which the extracts were 
not replaced had higher bacterial counts (average 
ratio 1:68, P = 0.002) (Table VIII) tha n the sites 
in which the extracts were replaced on the s ite 
(a verage 1 :2, P = 0.18). 
As an addi tiona l control we a llowed acetone to 
evaporate from the skin inside the cylinder. Ace-
tone extracts were not removed. No s ignificant 
difference was seen when the S. aureus counts 
between acetone treated arms and control (un-
t reated) arms were compared (average rat io be-
tween the a rms 1: 1, P = 0.6) (Tab le VIII). 
DISCUSSIO N 
There a re several possible ways to expla in these 
data . First, t he acetone and other solvent em-
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TABLE VII 
Normal flora before and after forearms were washed with acetone 
Before acct one Aft er acetone wnshin~ (wit h occlusion) Before acetone After acetone washin J! (wi thout occlusion) Subjects 
washing 0 hour 3 hou rs 
1 1200 20 10 
2 4500 60 10 
3 3420 50 60 
4 10,900 1280 11 30 
5 2300 50 70 
TABLE VIII 
A comparison· of the effect of /) removal of acetone 
extract of skin; 2) rem oval and replacement of acetone 
extract and 3) treatment and evaporation. of acetone 
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Acetone 1 rented Acetone t ren ted 
::t nd CX l rti Cl nnd jus t evupo-
replaced on rnted on skin 
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Ratio of Ha tio of 
untrentcd lint ren ted 
\'S. treated vs. 1 rea ted 
1:2 1:2 
1 :2 1: 1 
1: 4 1: 1 
1:2 1: 1 
1:1 1:2 
1 :2 l :2 
1: 2 1: 1 
: 1 I :2 
l :4 1: 
1: 1 :2 
1: 2 1: 1 
played may ha ve a ltered the skin surface to show 
a higher count of appli ed bacteria. For this reason 
we performed control ex periments in which the 
acetone was applied and then eva porated, or ap-
plied, removed, and then replaced. If the acetone 
t reatment increased bacterial recovety, it shou ld 
have done so in our contro ls; thi s was not t he case 
when the results were compared wi th untreated 
skin. A s light ly higher bacterial count was noted 
in some subjects when the acetone extracts were 
removed a nd then replaced . This increase (av-
e rage two-fold more organisms) was not s ignifi-
can t when compared with the s ites in which ace-
tone extracts were not replaced (average 68-fold 
more organisms) . This cou ld be due to the fact 
t hat some acetone extracts of skin were lost in the 
process of re moval and replacement on the test 
sites. 
We interpret the data presented here as sug-
gesting a poss ible role of antimicrob ial substances 
on skin in the destruction of certa in pathoge nic 
microorga ni s ms . The di sa ppeara nce of S . py-
ogen es a nd S. aureus in moist environments (wi th 
an occlus ive devi ce) suggests that these orga nisms 
.::> hours washing 0 hou r 3 hours 5 hours 
10 2100 0 0 0 
150 700 0 0 10 
10 1600 20 20 210 
1740 3100 10 0 10 
70 1410 25 15 29 
are sens it ive to the presence of possible antimi-
crobia l substa nces due to some chemical mecha-
ni sm. It was hown that when the forearm was 
wiped wi t h acetone, the subsequent destruction of 
S. aureus, S. pyogenes, and C. albicans was sig-
nifican t ly reduced. 
In ea rli er studi es the areas inoculated with bac-
te ria were a llowed to dry (5, 8) and then covered 
with occ lusive dressings (5, 8, 9). In the p resent 
study, drying was minimi zed by covering the 
tested areas immediate ly wi th protective plastic 
cups. At the end of 5 hou rs, small moisture drop-
lets were seen under the top of the plastic cups, 
thus de monstrat ing the authent icity of the occ lu -
s ive system. Also, the shape of the dish prevented 
a ny contact of the skin with t he plast ic cups, thus 
allowing more accu rate quantification of test or-
ga nisms as orga nisms could not adh ere to t he 
plastic cups. 
We do not interpret t hese data as a negation of 
the a lready demonstrated role of des iccation (9, 
10). We rea li ze that dryin g is one of the most 
important factors in the disa ppearance of many 
bacteria, especia lly Gram-negative rods. However, 
we do suggest a re-exa mina tion of the role of skin 
lipids as poss ibl e a n t imi crobia l substa nces in 
human skin . These skin surface che micals have 
been extracted by fat solvents from the ha nds a nd 
forearms. The bacte ricidal properties of free fatty 
acids iso lated from skin lipids have been shown to 
be effective aga inst S. pyogenes and S. au.reus 
when tested in vitro (4) . It was noted in this 
study that S . aureus persisted longer t ha n S. py-
ogenes on human s kin. S. pyogen.es disappeared 
completely within 5 hours in 50% of the unwashed· 
forearms . The effects of the removal of these 
chem ical substances from the forearms not only 
yie lded a hi gher bacteria l coun t of S. pyogenes 
but also the diffe rence in ratio between the two 
arms was greater tha n with S . aureu.s. Individua l 
variation in the ab ili ty to destroy S. au.reus was 
noted throughout the experiment. We observed 
many individuals who destroyed or greatly re-
duced this orga nism even with a 24-hour occlu-
sion , whi le in others S. aureus persisted or even 
multiplied. We compa red this observation to the 
subjects' nasa l S. aureu.s-carrier and non carri er 
status to dete rmin e if a co rrelation existed. No 
uch relat ionship was found (unpubli shed data). 
Although there are more sebaceous gla nds on 
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the forehead than the forearm, hi gher bacterial 
counts of S. aureus were noted on the forehead. 
Pi llsbury (9) demonstrated in vitro that sebum 
extracted from the forehead was not inhi bitory to 
many orga ni s ms, including S. aureus. On the 
other ha nd , it has be~n shown that skin li p ids 
were bactericida l when extracted from the fore -
ar ms (4). No study has been done to compare the 
possible antimicrobia l effect of lipids collected 
from the forehead and epiderma l lipids of fore-
arms or palms. 
T he diffe ren ce in bacteria l counts between ace-
to ne-washed and unwashed forearms noted in 
cases of S. pyogenes, S. aureus and C. albicans 
was not seen with E. coli and Ps. aeruginosa . 
These in vivo findings co nfirm prev ious in vitro 
studies (4, 9), where Gram-negative rods were 
s hown to be res istan t to severa l fatty acids. Desic-
cation appeared to play the dom ina nt role in this 
s ituation . 
We interpret t he present data as showi ng indi-
rect ly that, when removed with acetone washings, 
antimicro"bia l activi ty is restored after 5 hours in 
most subj ects, but not at 2 hours . Other in vitro 
studi es suggested that 80% of skin surfa ce li pids 
were restored in a bout 2 hours when the extrac-
t ion was perfo rmed for 3 minutes with acetone. 
Lacey (8) demonstrated t hat an increase in bac-
ter ial counts from t he acetone-washed a rm can be 
seen up to 2 hours; t hi s effect is s ignificantly re-
duced a fter 1.2 hours. No attempts were made to 
dete rmine t he replenishment of possib le a ntimi -
crobia l activity between 2 to 12 hours. T his fur-
ther suggests that the higher bacterial count on 
acetone-washed forearms was poss ibly due to the 
remova l of acetone soluble materia l and not to 
removal of normal fl ora from t he skin . We do not 
kn ow wha t ro le remova l of lipi d by lipid so lvents 
mi ght have on t he remova l of sca les, pH and elec-
trostatic charge. T he control ex perim ent in whi ch 
we replace the lipid may have overcome this 
problem. 
T he re lat ive role of desiccation a nd spec ific 
chem ica l antimicrobia l substa nces has long been 
debated . A rev iew of pertinent a rt icles strongly 
supports a ro le for desiccation . We do not accept 
an "either/or" hypothesis. Present data show that 
when des iccation is prevented a lternate protec-
t ive mechanis ms become operative. T he occlusive 
device used here wi ll produce a different resul t 
than a totally occlusive skin -tight wra p. The 
completely occlusive wrap a llows much greate r 
multiplicat ion and minimizes individua l varia-
tion. 
Because of the controversy in this area, we 
sought other explanations for the in creased sur-
v iva l of S. aureus a fter lipid solvent washing. If 
the solve nt effect were due to remova l of com-
petin g organi s ms (bacteria l in terfere n ce), we 
would expect a higher number of organisms 
However, the data presented in Tab le VII sho~ 
that at 5 hours after washing with lipid solven t 
the normal skin fl ora had a very low coun t, yet 
when S. aureus was added at that time, no inhibi-
tory effect was noted . We interpret t hi s to weigh 
aga inst the role of bacteria l interference in this 
experimental sit uation . Howeve r, we do recognize 
t he possible role of norma l fl ora in the production 
of antimicrob ial substances on skin surface. If the 
lipid solvent is removing an t imicrob ia l materia l 
current deve lopments in fractionation of fatt; 
ac ids, etc., should make the ident ifi cation of 
these factors a more pract ica l procedure than was 
possible with the too ls ava ilab le to prev ious inves-
t igators. Even though a ll these human in vivo 
data are of a n indi rect ty pe, we fee l that they d o 
suggest the possibl e presence of a nt imicrobial 
substances in huma n skin. 
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